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MS
-s. vnnlm^.
1> mBl0m
were seen and the people met those needs The finance committee raised the first and last verses of It. -iylin 38 mattresses were sent,
rise Wayne SorrelL Milford Hicks. Opal
tells us that he created all that Aas As the waters conUnued
« goodly sum. A committee of women in the city, working through the created,, and the whole book after the demands for relief In Ixiuls- Hicks. Thelma Bur^yell. Edna
Bed Cross made over fifty quilts, the Bed Cross furnUhlng the cotton, the creation Is about hhn. Wh>
vllle became more and more urg Gregory. Vkneef Bdu. Jew caudiB
the W. P. A. the covers. The womeji worked Tu^Ay. Wednesday, cause Jesus is- the revealec' of < >od. ent.forest Supervisor Hemingway Gayle Ferguten, Demits Gregory.,
offered aid in the form of tn^. Rath Ektridge, ifll^^rreU. Ko^
•niicrsday and Friday. The quilts ware offered to Mbtand and Mays- The bira*hrp wcMblp
mn and staart
vflle. but it was thought advisable to hohjaem antt later when the, they an sec Wo
U4C9C..A Ay....#

■
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m lb. b-bitm.

» rrbtay. i
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OEFEliS^ YOU THIS

Th^SAwTxiSwiOTkedhJIIdJlS^rtlh
an effort to assist the cietlms.
And where does the credit go? Personally we do not think this
to others should be a mlitcr of credit to anyone. De do not
talleve that any one individual is ej^Ued to any credit for anything he
e
may
«r she may have done in this eme^cy. The crisis w^jipon us. and
dm i^n or persons who seek credit for doing their duty, are scarce
ly to be consideredThe credit Tor-awthing that may have been done by thLs commun
ity for iw neighbors.tgoes to the community, to the people of the communior. The Red Cross without the people of the community unitedly
aupporUng it. would be Uke a head without a body. It would cease to
exisL The community is the Red Cross and the Red Cross should be and
/is the community In a time of stress.
■ There are perhaps many things' which in the stress of the moment
were left undone. There are perhaps many things which in the stress
at the moment would have been beiter not said or done. Tboise things
in the final analysis do not count. What does count is that Rowan
couQty did and is still doing what it could and can for the neighbor.^
the Ohio Valley.
And the recent disaster was even more convincing proof that the
Bed Cross Is a national organization, above petty jealqusies and politics
and that locally it l.i a community affair beyond individuals or classes,

■ —“

to ihffw
_ everything God is in re«^ *•
all our human relaiionshtps What
ever Jesus was on earth. God is.
Whatever Jesus did in any alttiation about humanity, that is what
God wUl do. WlAtever attitude
Jesus/took about any Inst'itutkm,
cust^. act, or condition, that la
the way God feels about Iheae
things.
Jesus was In Infancy what God
wants any Infant to be: in child
hood what God want.s a perfect child
to be; In young manhood what God
wants any young man to be; In
business what God want.s .iny busln
ess man to be: as a preacher what
God wants any preacher to lie. But
he was more than that; ho las the
Saviour. In a certain souse God
want-s us nil to he saviours ,of oth-

operators accompanied them. The; llngton, Joseph Evans, Ronald
14th floor of the Stark Building * Evans. Guy McKenzie. Paul Me
at 4ih and Walnut was selected as j Ken^e. Johnnie McKenzie, Davis,
the position for the rentral station. McKenzie, Rifljert-McKenzie, Dor-vl
Other sets were placed at boat land- thy McKenzie,
togs at other points to Louisville ^ITTLE BRUSHY SCHOO^
Charles Edward Brown. Elwood
and JeffersonviUe where telephone
communication had been cut off. Baumgartner. Opal Epf>erhart.
Calls poured in from these seU for Helen Epperhart, Eugene Brown.
help <i every nature and were relay I Eva Brown. Irene Epperhart.
ey by leleitoone to the Qiy Hall. Audra Epperhart, Vernon Brown. I WHAS and other points. The men! Beulah Black, Betty Epperhart. Tay •,
worked ihrou^ the days and night i lor Pence Jr. Pauline Kiser, Mary
at top speed, getting a little sleep; Thompson. Ruby Kiser,
onlv when they were too tired to; CLEARFIELD SCHOOL;
continue. Their supplies were soon ; Fay M>Tihler, Recel Fugate. Kuta
running low, so a u-uck left Win-i Rigsby. Maxine Earley. Jes.sie Bea:'
Chester with food, water, sleeping [ Maxine Dyer. Opal Glover. MedMgs. batteries and lights,
:/ord Pettiti. Harold Colllivs, Junior
Early Wednesday morning d-ater; Collins. Rebecca Williams. Zona
Thus you see. Jesus .vai-; I ho light broke through the basement walls I Mynhler, Marie Stewart. Blandena
oPthe Starks Building and endang-1 Mynhler, Paul Hall. Gilbert Quisenof the_world. God wamerl
.sin as He hlra-self s«.-. it So. in ered the telephone boani. Again a' berry. Ileta Fbgatc, Leona Bald
showed
h.)W terrlble sin Ls. He wantcil
James Edward.^
suffering it wou!d iinr.c.
The marriage tU Miss Lynnic the
Davis Rogers. Charles Fugate. Sam
God wanted us to know -Kinathing J the afternoon.
Mckiniiey _
'.aine to Corbie Me
. .....
........ .................. ...
my Casslty, Dlifeah Casslty, Thelma
____
from the Monongahela Lytlon. Mavis Conn. Billie Slid > '
n this city last week.
e will further reveal :i when .Vatlonai Forest' to W Va.. to bo hum. Gladys Conn, earaldene Camp'
Bw^v VF4Ra »co
l4he time cogcics to chanoo ms iato.iueed by refugees in Mt '^rling bell, Jewell Kidd, Donald Redwine.l
SEVEN YEARS -AGO
,^
----- -------------- furnished the Red
Adams Davis:
Nadeen Plank, Homer Plank, y
Chester Stacy. ClaAd Stacy, Chest-1
TEX VK.4RS AGO
taken
to
the
hospital
.!
Saturday the U. S. Forest Service er Stacy.
Dr. G. C. Nlckell moved his ofton
Sunday
suffering
from
Hee from -the rooms over the Garsees thfflo. and is n« liutolved. is prepared to leave at a moment's
to the new’hospital oa< Jistr o^fcuU appendicitis
Othenrise every man Is blind and notice with men, trdCIte and heavy UeEENf/IE HAS CONTB8T
Mrs.
C,
B.
McCullough
who
for
FOB
BRBT
CITIZKNH
Since
the
crest
of
the
au'cet this week.
cannot see. Jesus only is th.- light,«equipment.
The McKenzie school Had a con
Tenny Hyatt, the little daughter the past two weeks has been In of the world. He wa»«P our liearts. | flood has been reached it is not
•f Mr. and Mrs, G. D. Hyatt, died the Ashland hospital is repqrted enlightens our spiritual
feeds pected that there will be a demand test this year which proved very
as being much improved in health, our hungry souls, quenclie.-. our until the waters have receded en
Stfurday January 22.
altho she will require an opera
the best citizen at'
Bmm to Mr »d Mrs Homer War- tion before .she is completely recov thirst for truth and righteousness, ough so that work of salvage and the end of the year received a :
and to every sense is-the source of cleaning up can be started.
icfi a daughter.
• ered.
— -ring. The children voted on one i
George McCullough celebrated C. E. Bishop has gone to Lexlng- allSspiritual life.
con.slderahle damage when the resi
thi»y thought was the best
fourtii blrttJay Wednesday j
where he has eniaed a hospital exhuming the lx>dy uf l-o>ter for dence of Mrs. Mae Day was com-1 throughout the entire year and the
pletely destroyed and the furnace child receiving the most votes was
afternoon when he entertained a
observation and eaamination.
the second time.
amnber of friends.
• Richard, the little »n of Mr. and
The'marriage of Miss Olive Cor- In the C. T. Warwick home blew Charles McKenzie. A ring was glv
Mrs. Dewey Myers of Haldeman Mrs. Clinton Fugate died at Halde- nette and J. C. Kent w,i.-; solemniz
en by the teacher to Charles wrtth
Dean and Mrs. W. H. Vaughan the year and the initial of the
aaffered a serious and painful ac- man Tuesday after an illness of - ed at the home of the lu-ide's
r*a»nt Monday night of this week month.
ents Mr. and Mrs. J,W, Corneiie on pwved their new home on college school engraved on it. This honor
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Burl Rich Thursday morning of last week. . avenue this week
vblcb resulted to a broken ankle.
should mraA much'^to Charles and
A. Ed Williams left Wednesday to ardson February 2. a boy. He has Little MIm Betty .lean arrived Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. Horton an would be i good Idea for many
iimr the duties of his new posi- been named Glenmore.
jMiuary 18 at the home of Mr. smd nounce the arrival of a daughter schools to follow.
Julia Mae, born February 3. .
Mrs. Elmer Gregory.
tin with the Standard Oil Corn•
THREE YEARS AGO
nny at Richmond. Ky.
,
Mr. and Mrs G D. Downing an A miscellaneous shower honoring LISTENS TO INAUGURATION
OF PRES. ROOSEVELT
Bvn to Mr. and Mrs. John Crum] Mrs. Sadie Williams of Scranton. nounce the arrival of a daughter Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cornette who
t Criz a baby boy.
-ijCy.. di^ at her home Sunday, Jan. Cathleen Cramer, on ,Ian 2; at the lost th^ belirtijln^ in a fire ^asi Jim Caudill, the father of Francis
Mr. and Mrs AlUe Crawford an-121. follotving a brief illness which ; Joseph's hosplul in I^exington. week was held at the Methodist CaudUl who te in school Invited
nounce the birth of a daughter
'resulted frbm a broken hip,
Mrs. Jerry Fletcher, im: of near Church Tuesday under, the auspices the Rosedale school out to his home
Ustd to the inauguration of
Fr-m fo Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rich- j' Rowan County authorities delv- Elliottvllle died suddenl.v and uiv- of the Eastern star. The Methodist
the PrraldraC The children enjoy.YH on n? r- :v a b' '
cd further iiito the murder of BUi. expecledlj- at her home e.n-|v Tues .^telonary and Mrs O. P, Carr.
The toul of 65,10 was realized ed this immenaely and wa.s very
Corn to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cline. Foster Spanish American War Ve-jday- morning of.heart faliuic
mi tor giving
from the Birthday Ball for the grateful to Mr. Caudil
a tahy gi*'*’.eran who was slain near Morehead |
^
^
y ■ i..
president held in the CMlege atidi- them this’opportunity to hear tbetr
Bom to Mn. and Kr>. Henry Watt-; last July by transferrimr PTank'j
ONE TE.AR .AGO
presldenL
ma. a boy. Hz ban hesn named Cdea from Middletown, Ohio and; • Two41caa Saturday nigin ,u90^ torium Thursday nlghu
i
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KNOWEST HOW
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; BEAUTY & BARBER WORK
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YOUj HAVE YOU A PAINTING PROB- INFORMATION ABODT W
RVERYWHBBK
A».' EVEBYWHEBK WOME5T COYOT ~I»0 I NTO OTHERS
' |L.4DnEH
ous form.s of insuiaooe is Ji
lem? Bring it to us. Expert work.
mirea rimooth-Hliaven. well groom I in the way of comfort and con
know the rest. Please return
for the a.sking. Con^dt aa. 1
Phonel. CUSTER RAMEY.
ed man Before that heav>- date] venlence was included In the new
V..u: .■mpiy milk bottles to youT
HOGGE. Agent.
of yours, better date up with the ^
Have a demonstration
riatrv-man. RED ROSE DAIRY. BEFORE YOU LEAJTE ON THAT ,
SANITARY BARBEIR SHOP.
Pfau.^
today. MOREHEAD AUTO SERr

trip
erlP »
PI
IF TOCR HAfR IS DRY AND [vice, Wood.-Hlnton Mgr.
l•t!one 217.
of Uia. ramou. Kaamclt,
llfeles;^ youll
i^nd the hot oil'
u-n>ni
Optometrist
MOREand steam treatment of MILTON'S
slight adjustment may add
ly modem. Fix ft op an# new
BEAL'TV .SHOP willimpcove it
per cent to the efficiency of your ym NEi'ER C.AN WORK YOUR 1
it. CATRON'S PLUMBEHB <1X
greatly. Phone 22J).
Shoes Repoired
motor. Drive in for a complete
bf-i If you suffer from eyestrain, j
Jeweler
Phone 127.
YTATRR PROOF RB40LI.YG. NO I IXINHCLT
IH
ABOCT
ANY
ckeck-up. LOWE’'S GARAGE.
I'loper gla-sses remove the cause.
BROKEN
NECKLACES.
BRACE-,
beauty
problems,
DR. i-. A. WISE Optomerist. In
WJUgRR ONE STOP DORB TT.
dampness t-an get through when
lets and any type of Jewelry,
and finger waving a speciality.
____ , ^ I Drive in. We serice every part
Mnrehead every Friday
quickly and neatly repaired
WHEN RADIO
your shoes are re«oled at BONDS
Phtfr* 169 today for
appolm- j ^
wonderfiil conven
J. A- BAYS. Jeweler.
BEAUTY
menk
JOHNSON’S
velopa. phone 274 light
SHOE SHOP
ience for busy owners. BOB
SHOP. Mrs. Opal Johnson. Mgr.
We’ll have ii woridng a^iw iw
PAY’S SERVICE STATION.
Lanndrr
HFa.\LTH
IS
NATURAL.
^NESS
RIB40I.ING PAVK DOUBLE THB
short
order.
GEARHARTS 4
NAILS TOO BRITTLE >«rB HAVE t«AM0I8. SPONGES. SDIOHIKis unnatural. Through the science BEND ONE WEEKS LAUNDRY
___
fife oTyour shoes. Factory finish.
a polish, both with oU'baae. They
to U8. Test our service. See how j RADIO SERVICE
tng. We carry these In stock.
of chiropractic, you can follow
Careful work. Complete shoe repreyem brittleness. THE VOGUE
Very moderately priced. CA^
nature'.s own plan to health. See
building:
MeKlNNEY
SHOE
BEAUTY SHOP. Phone 106.
judge. MODEL LAUNDRY
PERRY MfyrOR CO. Phone 7.
DR. N. C. MARSH.
SHOP. The Old BeUable.
TD DRY CLEANING.
ALARM CLOCK. —
BUILD YOUR BUSINESS
BY
Greea Tmek
able Uroe piece. It geU yw
RURNIIIG. G.N.AWING PAINS
means of this Classifi^ Sec
Drv aeaniiiE
on time. hU|| KENNAHD I
FAHT DEPENDABLE
tion.
Customers
will
be
interested
in
IN STOMACH RELIEVED
ing .ervli*. Good truck, at your jlMPERIAI. DRT C^RANRRS IS
ware
what you have to offer
Morehead Mondays. Wednesdays I------------------- -------service. See us for I
Neutraliae IrritaUng acids with |
and
Saturdays.
JOHN
WILL
HOL
[OLD
PAPERS FOR SAL*. «
FIRBSTOIfE TIRBS AND ' Ac
rates. GREEN TRUCK LINE.
Dr, Emils Adla Tablets. Prevent'
BROOK.
MgrAt The News Olte
cessories. brought to you by
a mre inflamed stomach, yet eat ;
marvelous Firestone'distribution
what you want. Adla gives relief
system. We are locpl
' -ct ymil’ money hack. Battson PA
MOREHEAD AI^ SERVICE.
Wood mnton. Mgr.
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1
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Tabs Bgtbod. and a 11 ro-actora and dteqaaUOrd Mrda mp
troa the flock. If yoa wont chicks that five and grow tato
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t Ml

nr *>• iWU
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WbB roar bMtk •efas iDil rcur
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ftu

Single Comb Rhode Island Reds. Single Comb White
and at prices yon can well afford Ito pay.

Botti '.lies
sealed >a ilais. surgically sterile

We have the newest and moqt Lodem plant in this part o* the
Slate, located at 351 West Water ^ “LOOK FOB OCR N.Uffl «*
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ecMak cT Uh: 1. Turnlnc (tom »
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Thursday, February 11.1937
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[Sterling and MaysvUIe, had been j
jgggg
M.-«lcoln aiM I mean to be that kind,
an imix)i-umt link with the
| niine to you fellera.”
| And I don't need the. money. Jesse
side world. But this year Gannon!
looked at Ua son in sil-|saidL handing the pii^ oat^ td
Creek had already seen a steam-1
surprise, but offered no Tner-. Sparrel. I got enough for the WTri
: engine, a sawmill and a lumbering i Terence.
ter.
enterprise; and Reuben Warren and I
^
— ; cynthia knew the fervor of his
had l>een there ^
"
voi« and was moved.
Sparrel got up from his chair.
! ■ ‘The drevers come up the creek!
watched them go ■

Patterns
Wolfpen

from house to house performing! harn-lot where Jeaae had .invn
stood looking down at Jesse,
'the ceremony prescribed by cus- .
^ steer. She could see ;h''m ''i** unaccustomed demonstration
tom. They were dressed in »^‘'out there looking and feellnc .iiul'he laid his
on Je^
and pushed away the leather
I trousers, tall boots, broad hats, and
alter a pn>i'f-r
with mi handkerchiefs ®'*ound !
^
j|,r ,„.u sack. Keep it. son. *rbat’s what
got It for. I’ll just ride over with
iheir neck.- The> went to the liam
y, jj,g nieadow with
you tomorrow and see you settled
.yard at each place and leaned o
herd;:ina'ui>
‘ walketl iti ..mong them to slap the' .
rvnMiii was'She knew i mm'
^he morning they rode down
_____ ...... ....... .
wntrLCyilumt
ou«
Wnlfn«n SrJirrAl rhnn-tnB rh«
nimits of the stwr.- and feel their i.
content .u^il Wolfpen, Sp&rrel choosing the Fine
, -----mare. for
hidee They told a .sioiy or two. send-,
u
send-the
plea
r-- the journey, and Ji
r-----pleasure
of a
,
on
his
own mule with the small
_______________ ing their big laughs infectiously;
in ^^e
the quality of his product
I grip of clothes and the yellow black
---------over the group of men gathered aothers appreciaw it. _.
,' stone firmly strapped to the saddle.
When the first
.sparkles .si'.c.t» 'E»unrir .ind giving a holiday
saiisfaction writh the pric
Instead of waiting at the gate un
tered tlie flaming maple near tne io the bargaining. Then they
' brought
til they had passed from sigh|.
, she 'cried. “Oh raiit. their final offer, the sale was dosed
^^ey like your steer.
.,,,^,,1 Cynthia went to the uf^lra win-j
leave the leaves alone! Give them and the drovers and the neighbor ^ .^hey seemed to. It was
dow from which she could see over
one more <my. But the rain did men moved on itehind the growing
aot hear the cry of one lonely herd
the next house. Where they |
^vhat you wanuti (he turn and orchard to the path
ihrotigh the Long Bottom, and as
girl deep in the Big Sandy hills, were .it mealtime, there they all
'
All night long sthe could hear ihe aiu. ; iking turns at the table unUilrty-slx dollars f<» r the Finemare and the itmle passhatlerlng attack of each
heavy der i
hospitable urgipgs of 'h® g„,j V net that’s more than l.'.i'i il (>d swiftly through the meadow and
biHiet of rain tearing through the wonp .foWt:' And when
evemng
shellenbdg^Jlor .>• out of sight, she put her hands on
The window-sill and bowed her head
magic world of yesterday and she- came ilu- neighlwrs returned home
^gy
j^gg^
iil«m them and wept allemiy In her
knew that on the mpirow the sun and tl'c drovers spent the night .
j,g,g
gjj
would disclose their wet and mel where er they happened to be.
'nearly and nobodvs seen any oi i - loneliness.
•iloiBer died in the manthy«^
ancholy nakedness. The summer
At Wolfpen. where they always ^g^ey yet for anything.
wa.si>ver.
managed to stay the night. Sparrel, cvnihia thought of the paper mi Septemlwr la.st month, and jMilI^t
nte death of Julia and the press gave them the use of a fenced mead
had entered the re. M-,i hax'e l>een all the time there
«as
But the dried staHta^ofJjgp;
of work had kept Jesse on at Wolf 'ow fo- their cattle and the, .stalls
hoard. But she was m"'.hollyhocks and sunflowers still
pen. Cynthia was not .sorr>-. But and fml for their
'mu'®'*-l<;oncemed over .lesse’s leavinc
the work was nearly done now. Rut when they talked about buy-' j reckon you’ll be going -m'n -lanil in the garden.
ipd she knew that he was re.stles.s i ing his steers. Sparrel said:
_
to go, and tvas waiting only for ^ -1 guess t wont 1» selling any ;
,he there on Mon.ia
New York. N. Y - "ITS TRUEl thnt in M-O-ITa *Gepenl
the drovers to come The news that ithis time ”
l-morning for the opening of rtur'
apmky*. Wbsrt BoMortb. temoua
Kter, wewa a pay
they were riding up the creek was i '“Why not. Sparrel?"
i -phat’ll be nice. Have you i.'i-i
I’d let him
I&S.S exciting than formerly In past
years the drovers, xviih their ulk have all we could spare for his men';
yet I’ll tell him tonight, t
mow;
wntd
by
■afooJo''
McFwIooA
tUl
Sooch ■«. » pot
this
winter."
of poliucs and the gre^nh of Mount
into a tw^ty year ctukriament college fund.'’
i don’t think he'll mtnd. Jes.se
j She knew how it would proc. i <)
\ Hal Roach Fall E.ength;^
nima.’ that suited wuh the■
after supper. The menfolk sat
the fire while she cleared away the
Cotnedv Drama
i
notches be received in ’Too,
dishes- There was more stienoe thmi
[ Many Parents." “Porky ” Lee. only
talk Then ,Ia.sper spoke about ih.
Staring Spankv McFarland ■ thre*. is one of a group of clever;
drovers and the cattle. Abral talk
'
{youngsters who form “Spanky’s
ibout the men at the camp ami
Youth pi-edomlnates in the Hal
Army,
'the plaV for the spring n^i hr noach
feature-length
comedy.
was goiVig to float one. ^m i
^

By tiarian Hatcher

Cozy Features
General Spanky

l^king^i
And jlwc twi-T
ed his mouth, glanced at his father
at the fire, at Cynthia, at Jasper
pul his hands into hla pockets an-l
took them out.
.
1 guess the faU work to abou!

Soft And Lovely

1,111

^ Our trmre. earity a

Sparrel said. ■ 1 Vv
1 reckon I’ll go ov«r

ed io neteer faakutn trend* is

were assigned lo
ouLsunding adult players that the j
personnel of the cast is rated to
f^^id the interest and furnish highclattn entertainment to. i

"
.'j Tihe personaUty tod. Spanky ■Ms- ‘
town no«# \ parianj.

the Jeeorite with iU»rriminatinf women. Your hair u
loosely gentle waves

that

approach

more

ISature’s own curls. DiafHMrfire and attractive.

V^ue Beaniy Shop
JERRI SMITH, Managei

closely

Ihigher pitch and a brittle uuerahcelPertmtnance fn keeping vriih the-

j to betray the nervoua constraint be- 'signal hits he scored when loaned
, hind it.
{out in features. Hto tost success
I Sp.rr.1
™i “•'y
.-r6.Tpilotth.l.„„e«,m.
i RcmlY i allow you hud a mm<l to*
it. You’H need .soihe money for Pine" and for five years he has
Ithat. He took from hi.- pock.-i ih(^{l>ern the ■All-American Bny”
long leather sack which he . a'-nwl :-Our Gang”,
and held it out to .Icsm- If wm-e |
„f spankv'.s 'Our GaitR"
goins to lx. 0 loot.. I- « 0"«ljp|aj.„„te. toe excepilonaliv bne
one. .son. and he clonn .iiw;’ n i*' •’
^
•
.
iThe law can dlny a man
P-rtl^Har. Billie -homaa.!
It didn't dirty Rlack.-iniw ... i ,-i-' the four year old colored »>oy. make.dehut into features With
j sparkling portrayal of a little ,sla,v
TOO WO *10 IWUl TO Tultn THOit
i that prompt.s the prediction that
fai0U5 LOOSt • BUT rwfft{
;he will eclipse the .screen sm-cess,
ibtrr Tim TO 09v( iHfn au
[scored hy the favorite, "Fanna "
Cart Switzer receives an opportun
ity to pm over one of his jusily
celebrated .sons to add to hi.s reputa
lion a.s the “greatest off-key singer

• gAOe PTNCE 1«M br
teaeuUrijif th»
ortflBa!
lafet n
..........„_
_ ^»t7
Mr
Bladn lue* M r
at preetswn exi>er1nw« itr^pa^a
k inU' their ki
"* ihilfrcen-'j^
msU^

VtS‘C!'teb.,-oi
I FS.l. .sur
DlTl-l
I uon.^88

^wwt.|

THEATRE
rm’RBDAY. FKB. 4

General
Spanky
c Hpanky MrPui-luDd *

.... Places That Bristle ^th Action and Xdvenfure.'

BOOK-COMICS
ttartUng
------ _ four*
-- ar^olor Comic Feature,, ccarries you from
thrill-packej pictur
ek...........
in its
amazing, thrill-, each we...
- ...
to the other,
arttota. All stories complete in each issue!
A now,

Starting Next Week In The

Pepper

The Great
^ Zieglield
laie WorldV Cerate*! Bnrertata-

i

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

Dresses
CLEANED

Step out in style. For
appearance sake, let the
Imperial
Cleaners
keep
your clothes cleaned^ press
fd and repaired.
WefceHfvr and deliver
at no axtsm. eherge to yoss.

At a snMl cost a firstr
FBL « HAT. FRB.
Jane Withem I

SI X. A MOX. FTCB. T * H

LOOK FOR BOOK COMICS

Mt Sterling
^rlir
Hatchery

SUJTS
(leaned And
‘ Pressed

COZY
SINGAPORE!
MOROCCO!
THE CONGO JUNGLE!

■leM ywi w to b«rl«g
Cbirluk Mt. Hterttog
Cliirka are tire right ireed for a
egg crop. They
born to be man nuUent. ’Ther'II
nil the egg baidirts. .All tThteka
hulrbed from T. H. approved
nocks to laleri reodH elertrte 1nrnhobWM.

Cede el The
Range

class job of rletming that
soUed dress or frock can
he made to I
good as new. Try this spec
ial cleaning service if yon
want to enjoy ■ actual sav
ing.

IMPERIAL

DRY CLEANERS
In Horeted Mondar's, #ednesdays and
Saturday’s
Olive HiD,Ky.

m

Norehead, Ky.
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i COUNTY NEWS
STOr COIiMS AVCH0 PLC!

Georgetown Plays
^E»g^^^*re.^OIrig^^l
EaklesBave Taken First

Flu-no’s main purpose is the treat
ment of Colds. If you feel a cold LitUc
Little Kinsa Romp Awav
coming on start using FLU-NO im With^ Prelin)
Morehead renews her strusgle mediately.
Elncouilter
wtih the contenxilng teams of the The, stake is large, the cost i.s
KIAC on Wednesday, nlrfit, when imall. Tho priced to sell it makes-1, The Morehead Vikings and Little
u-well.
'Try
Flu-No
today.
Don't
be
I
Vikings
took both ends-of a double
they play a remm
with the Gdprgetown Tigers here. wititoul It. Sold everywhere. By all header from the vislUna, Grayson
« Sub-tteams
on .Monday night of thte
The Eagles have already met lhe'8«»d .stores. Only 25c. Refuse
...............
Tigers at Georgetown in a rou^ I
Stop that col^l today with! week., at the Morehead Higli School
and tumble eneounw’r, in which I
Voluntary testimonials have I jjj-mnaslum. which has seen many
the Eagles came off the victors, by
our huaincss. Flu-No speaks I noetic encountei s ip the past una comfortable marglR. George- i 'o'"
where used. Sold by I (ter the ^eader.ship of Coach Roy E.
town Is honing for revenge and 1 Hinim EklrUlge. Sliarky. Cooper ^ Holbrook, none of them more .so
liave heen consistently knocking | BU*ck and F. Daulton Hilda. Sold In ihan the battle of Monday night. It
their opponents for lotses since - forehead by Clarence Yazell. M. | is probable that the spectators have
that night they play-ed Morehead.V- Brown. Jones and Johnson and: seen heller )>Mkeibal] In the past.
They are out for bl^ and expect l^gal Stoie. Clearfield, by Clear- las w-ell. but they have never seen
to even the score.
Supply. Co. Edston. »)y Hram- !« struggle that kept than la hot
Thi. PecriM will he niavine with.'
“n*! E. C. Roberts, water and on their toes more ban

oufL

<yiSr,ur5i i*'''’'*'-

„lgh<. rieutu.

mkn. R«1 Sn.1,1, who w.m!
—---------------------- ''’‘"S*
' the wey of twveral good athlete,, |C^ Allim Kelome
!the top-.ltled ,eore of ^11.
u well a, other,, when he bticltetl; r*™* BuMmtUtn HotniUt , “'re ""er m tianger and they held
; ihe vtsltor, sroroirt,. mrtll U»y got
up against eiiglbiiity rules by the^
Adams, chief of |>ollce of | tired.
examination route. In plain words,! John
;
ne thin week! '•'he Kings, who have already
Re<l flunked his exams and failed
to nttke a standing eniiUlng him„ ;
^'* prolonged illness, from'defeated Grayson, were in trouble
„ ; "rabbit fever".-Mr. Adams was tak- lalmost from the start. They took a
to a scholaishlp. He droppcrd out;
' [en to Ashland
nothing lead at the open
hospital'I'lfout
of school this semester.
ing gun. hul were unable to in
crease it. and Grayson gave -battle
eveiy step. The score waa. tigd U
four all. and Grayson went into
of gootl material and Ca.s.sliy of | treameffi.
the lead. It see-sawed back and
liwi I, th, mo«l likely looliliig prow 1
conu-Jclnl the dt forth with neither team able to
pert to mi .Smith-, poeltloit lit ^ lea.e from .klmtlng a tabbli. Some pile up
rtartln* l.neup. With pleny rf good
jie blood from the luihmU. dtiti score waa tied up more than it
I 'hddduced the germs through a was untied. At the half, each team
should be able lo continue his win y,,. scratch in his n.~.
had scored two field goals and
niifg streak, broken only by the
He will convalesce ai*hl8 home nade eight free throws to knot the
tight battle at Louisville, c 1 hy here, before resuming hLs duties a
the Louisville CardinaU by 1 two clpef of foUce In this city.
point margin.
The Eagles by the way. have a FERGUSOIS PURCHASES
game scheduled with Loub:\-llIe ! PJEW AMBULANCE
here for Raiurday night. The game |
-------has not yet been cancelled. accoiM-1 The Ferguston Funeral Home in
It iigflejd’ Metro GoWing to Coach Johnson, and he lx j Morehead has recently purchased “The Great
'expecting Louisville, unlera he re a new and modem ftmoal car and wymMayerisI (Acture <H>ening Simceives word in the mean time.
ambulance, which is said to be the day and Monday at the Coxy TheaV
final word in modem
be described in three words
Mrs. Fannie Markwell of Bron- The car. a Cadillac, is the last work '
ston and Mrs. Herbert Maxey and, in comfort and U designed espeai^ i
Greaiesl EntertainmenL
were Mba^y gue.sts of; ally to take care of the needs of Challenging all competition “The
McCuliAnd
ind family. ■ I the patient being taken to a haspital Greai_ Zlegfleld” ' has more first
tekedd aifr
A. D. Btckedd
aifTAlf
Alfred Joseph The ambulance part of the car is rate entertainmott values
Jr., went to their homes in Lov^
a heater to make the witMn its sixteen reeLs than any
vlHe Saturday, fbr the purpose ofr occupant contforuhie la cold weath- other picture labeled “musical'
.
M amaa. yrtio Use.» a^ » to aQpnmm^to proAaltle fmm bdn'; a musical op
«1m.o
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Cozy To Show
Ike Great £egieU
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* You

w .

jEaglaToMeet
;,|erea Ji^Btaiiieers

Vikings Take fo^h Tussle From
25 To^2

I

Cordially Invited To Attend
The

R ED C R O S S

0 AN C E
Spoqsered By
The

;K1NG’S JESTERS ORCHESTRA
Monday Nighty Feb. 8
M. S.T.C. Gym 9-12

VUitore Have Record Of
LiM«ts Left In
score iit twelve all.
Grayson came back strong In
the oix.-ning .stanza of the second
Next iveek’s .schedule for
hiiir, i-iisiiig* their score with two Elagles provides an Inviting menu
ficM goals to IG while the Vtkini’.8^. nf ouuunding basketball games,
ulle. But unable to count
Monday night
.
btvhL hnart anH uuont Inrn ,
.
.
_
.
heart and went Into
ihe
Eagles
W'-'•’■''1 l--lfi wtUriwo fielders and s^hheduled to meet Berea at Berea
throw and Grayson
came T^e
Moumaintjers at
are the team that
.a free
,
i iihr .auujiidiinCCrS
bjick with a field goal to lead by ou„ei the aopfecart
Eastern,
one-fximi, 18-17. From ^that time on' spoiling their otherwise perfc'-i .-'cathe Mkings began to funrtlon and .„„, ,0, „,gp,
Ecglc
while 11,0game endrti with th'clnwiipsd an e„u,lly perfect «o.,on upmo, o ,,t 25.22. they were never
„y L„„u,vule. Since that lime
i the Eagles have I>een idle, as East
again the story of the
cancelled their game here and
-her aud S'

^^Pro:^ds^B«>€iyen To Tl»e.M
^ross; Wont Yon Gome and Help Sd That
, *.QlJieirs.WUt3i:,Re Helped?

O^v Meeting Of.L^diemTn -\ttend
Att«n<l Local
To
■fartuans
Tlx outstanding, mast irnpo-ta-f
g^e of the haKkelball srhetlt;!«
the Eagles will be played h-' c on
F^day night of next week. ebni*
ary 12. It will be the only garoo u£.
the se£^n to lx- played between two
natural enemies. Eastern State
Teachers College and Morehead.
TI» game was originally schediil
ed for last Saturday night, but due
‘
flooded condition of Uie •

:c< the vra.Tiora or Coa^ toy™*

The Vikings have«>me wonder-to get here and cancelled
f«l maierlai, most of which is al. ,°“‘
®
sister, but they alentire v undeveion^
' ways manage to provUle fireworks
8ame.
"'■t-s for g !Snning^Ls^-eir;^°"' the season’s end. They ha^e' Through an agreement bct;i:con
—taro
soaood althouBh thev havet^®^'®”’®
uP-se^iers in the coach Johnson am; Coacl. Rai.-iin
shown marked
1 here on February
The other

du. hogrr nfT“=5si5H'

""""

s will be the only time Easleiri
omore.s. whlch.-means. that
and Eagles tackle Siiaroon.s
still have several good seasons in ! 0"
University
^
wh.ch to develop.
i
wUl
^e Eagles on, winning from - the other. Conse.Morehead High School is asking
-nie Mexico Uam is, quemiy ji win be a stand out. The
that they be again selected as the
^® U"*^®** States. Morehead gymnasium wiH undoubi
Bile for the District basketball
tournament and feel that they have
good chance of holding the basket
^
I Oklahoma, and Southern Method-, opponents meet
classic here.
11st, and many other leading colleges
__
travaganza this story of Americas:of the section. Mgnday night they The Eagles hold the lead be
greatest showman and the Glorifi- [ play Kentuclo' at Lexington before tween Uie two schools tAls ^ear
with‘the football victory givin*cation of the American Girl also I comtiig to Morehead.
the Maroons something for wb^
po.ssesses a fine dramatic quaUty ] Morehead was able to book the to fight. A victoiy in basketball
It has a iriple-sur threat—WH-• gg^e through Coach Hupp of Ken- whiJe- not solving the loss of the
ham Powell Myrna I^y andJ^ui^ i tucky. and because Coach Johnson football game, would be slight re
story suggested | j,ad previously played against the
by the career of Florenz Zlegfeld, University of Mexico in a game at venge for the drubbing.
with Powell as Zlegfield, Miss Loy State. The game should be a stand The Eagles on the other hand
are tied with the Maroons for the
as Billie Burke and Miss Rainer out for basketball tens of
lead of the conference rating at
as Anna Held. •
, head. .
top. A loss by either will drop the
Supporting the star trlumviraie 1
such players as Virginia Bruce,' Judiciously spotted throughout other to a tower round of the rair^
Frank Morgan,
Nat Pendleton. 1 the picture Is a pot pourri of musl- Ing ladder.
Reglnald Owen. Jean Chaibum, cal offerings ranging in rhythm There is no bad blood between tKe
two schools, but there is a spirit of
Ekuest Cossard, Herman Bing.
rivalry that keeps the interest up
tune” to “Una Voce Poco Fa.”
4oda fcom “The Barber of ScvlHe” tea hl^ pttdi and the gnarantees
sung by Mas Pons.
schhools will be in at the death.
For the Sunday feature the coL- With two weeks lay off »
Again the golden voice of the liege presents Sylvia Sydney and their belts the Eagles should be
world's premier coloratura si^mno iHeniy Fonda in a stirring story of ready to step out and, go places.
Lily Pons, comes to the screen. The i romance and adventure entitled Of course the MaroeOa have had
little opera stars second motion pic "You Only- Live Once.’
the same rest, but. I . \
ture. "That Girl' Frflm Paris,'
With short subjects including a
The game will be playe^at More
•wheduled for showing on Friday Silly Symphony canoon; a color head and the crowd wimwrtainiy
[at tlK College Theatre. Raymond
be there to help the Elagles.
i and Jack Oakie and Herman Bing. Jmmy Lunsford's orchestra.
wiarha Auer. Frank Jenks Lucille program promises to be an excellent j»__- _ <*•
x
• Ball besides other well-known mirth one for the entertainment of the
J
io
provokers, are seer In supporting Sunday afternoon.
Golden Gloves Tourney
'roles.
! That Girl From Paris” is the story Mr. and Mrs. WilUrd McGuire
The Morehead State Teachers
I of a famed French opera sur. pUy- P. Holland and Mrs, EsUll Dalton College boxing team will
on
ed by Miss Pons, who rebels
and daughter Nell and Mr. Potts of Monday for Huntington, Wesf^rmarriage of convenience jilting her, Winchester anr Mr. A. C. Reffeti glnia, ^ere they are scheduled to
wealthy impresario and hitch-hikes anh family of Altie Yiung High- enter wc Golden Gloves boxing
across the ocean to United States • way were Sunday gUe.i^ts of L C. tournament being held there next
week. Those who will make the
in a pursuit of a hand-wme Amerl-; .McGuire and family
trip arc Joe .lackson, Denver Ball.
I latent romance spark in her
Ralph Houston. John Runyon amt
HOWARD BCYS STORE
soul.
Orville Howard has purchased John Fitch. It Is not known in
-The vicissitudes of this charming ,the grocery store of N. D. Tabor in which classes the boys will he en
—
liiUe singer, who Smuggles her way; Olive Hill and ha.s moved his fam- tered.
into a strange land, incognito to 'ily to that city. Mr Howsird has
The GoldA Gloves Tournament
find herself n fugitive from the bad u great deal of exiterience in is an amateur affair in which rep
immigration authoritie.s and eii- tbr grocery buslne.s.« as he has resentatives are .selected by the eli
tangled in an aimo-^i hopele.ss ro- been connected with the Regal mination proce.ss, for the national
mance are at the ^me time heart- Store .-ince its beginning here, un Golden Glot’e.s loiimament to be
rending and highly humorous.
til a few months ago.
held in Chicago at a later dat.e;

ISSSell

BUSINESS
and tke future
Biuinese faces the future confident and unafraid because the .
stability of our nation is built on the fundamentals of honesty, Uirift
and security for the individual.

New days luring new problems, but

whatever changes the future may hold ^e basic principles of thrift,
nonesty and sound business practices remain.

PRICE: 50c Per ^6u^; 50c Stag

Eastern Here
0nfelKt2

Gome in and consult

tt» on the new problems of finance and t

CITIZEN’S BANK
Morehead

am

Ky.

I-

"V.'
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Mcrehead Woman^s Club Sponsors Benefit Bridse
Miss Robinson Makes . Soil (^nservation
financial Report
Program Started

’ victims, notified Ashland. Maysvllle
i ami other suffering cities that ^ey
; were prepaid to care foe
f^
refugees and if necessary would atemiss the schbol for that purpose.
The flood waters are receeding
I Dr. J. D. Falls was settt to Ashland
‘■'y
The 19S7 Soil ConservaUon Pro- whm he^ppened an office for the
he suned at once In purpose^ listing those who desir
ed to come.
None of the cltUens of either
iot'uie Chrlalun ChSh thirty ...)
«'er)Uilt.g gonejirotn the Coumy A^ent offi™ and
Maysville or Ashland were willing
iyears. H^had four children liMii*:
^^ce that Ireart breakmg the Resettlement office will attend
The .Morehead Womens Club will .sponsor t Benefit Bridge
to leave their home city as they
' starting all
.,11 over again.
......t..
meeting at Flemiagshurg Wedon Thur^day^ Febmary U at the ollege gj mnasium. The entire pro They aw\Mr3, L. P. Purnell, Kl- .............
desired to be as near home as posceeds are to be used for relief of Vie flood sufferers. Admission is liottvllle;
E Kitchen. Trlpleii
have beiP^
rrany ways
Februarj- 3rd. at which the' ^ihie when the waters went down.

Mrs. C. B. Daugherty In Charge Of
Arrangements; Party To Be
February 11

Mr. F. F. Kilcher> died on the Jl
day of January at 4:14 p. m. at the
home of hla dau^ter Mrs. 1.. I’
PumeU. He was bom July 1, l*.:0
:ahd was aged at the «ine of Hi;-

GKARH.XRTH IN LOI'IHVILLE
..
uiui .M13
A^cuhyiu, fi'i
reprownlallvei Iron, the Siam Soil lineal Red Cn»a asking that they
Mr. aiAi then Gearhart ™^umed ,
his wife Mrs Rebw
^
1 g.»
tA tAlrO
Qf re1 arrange
Kitchen. He had 16 giand chlldn'n toilotMng report to dale:
Co„.„rv.tln„ omc Thl, t, , ->.>'^7^«“«rk
StnS
man of the committee
ments. Neai
Louisville, expecting to bring
early one hundred MU fore nT^hetoft
S'S'ntee“ ^
*‘“ee“
Sent to National'Red Croas M7.0O roct meeting for the Northeastern
by
ive
already
Ijeen-loUi
loie
nj
me
aeain
oi
ner
niece.
At-^
p
irimhar.
n..,-.................
....
.....
tickets hav<
oMhe state
i
gj,
uje trucks could
blankeus for gVshbnd 103.751
8».6» section
ter arr, Inari^uLsvlI^ t^eTwr/e ^^""
instructions and information con-1
None would come.
Readj- to send
103.75
I anable Teave
-1 leave fo^se
for several days beRebecca Uon-s
.MOREHEAD CLfB MEET.S
$7iO.Fi cerning he new program Indicate
womeB Take Cp Bardea
Total
.:cause I
the flood conditions. On,
Contributed
The Moi ehead Womens Club ii
that the new program will be esHomes in Morehead 'received
;' their r. jrn they were accompani________ ■
I want to call acception to special sentlally the .same as the VJ3t, prowiUi Mr.s. Everett Blair on Tues
attention last week, and table*
i.it'lyne Braden another ..
««
r»^ Uoiiaiions that, haae been made to I gram.
day night. Othdr hostes.>e.s were. i wi. by
numerous changes In ^^jy
f^od. In facC"
-tlrs
Gearhan,
I
the Red Cross through our commit- 1j the
,he dstdlls^Couniy Agent. Chas L.
Mrs H. U'Wilson Mrs Ed Williams
believed that More .
and Norma and Lottie Potven.
i
“> ‘"e Higiilanda ol
ICC
iGdfris planing meeting, to l>e bead-Useif wa.s In the Rood area.
At the business meeting jilaas i
were compleieti for the benefit, with reit 'ces •
.
Eldridge Jan. 21. wr(
bridge to be given next Thursday.
Febbruar>’ 11. at the College gym
the time of h > death lb months niii
M..T,
M
-,1-A
.A
at
ROW.1N
CLI
B
AT
PATTONS
nasium.
ium. It was al.to voted to u-,e
_______ _______.
Funeral services wre emduv
Coiutnictlon Co.
5;,;,, 'mrfl.tt.ly tollowing J-yh™»ty
,h, coiinnoiilly >lmo.t .
funds received from the bridge^ me Br.a.aTi Cbumy WomenB Chfo
t- p Lyor..- -t hi< hoi'a-1I-T-. —...e work
,
__________ _____________________________
IrAta. TnA-tlC.-AiAh. A. ,hA I.A_____ ____
.‘'y
for ...
relief
purposes,
proliahiv
Tue.'uay'night at the home ofi^yHal
v.j‘ marie In the Pas;.-n
M,, GuyBnyaetlot Won^tp,^^;“IJS'!'*
^ T). Patton for the Kgular-^^ ,
make more comforts for the flootl
Bluestnnc.
vriciims.
jbusines,s meeting. Other hostesses
He is survived by his ixiremcooking, cleaning and all. and de'
The program was a talk by Tliom-<Jert™de Sni der. .Mrs. Mr and Mrs. Dock Eldridge. sevm Kiiwan county VVomens Club 15.001'' ^'^*'!**^*
________
voted practically their entire time
Stmleni
Council
Field.-Hall
10.00
°
3;.,
i D. Young of the college art de- to Buno and Mr, Leo Oppenhroiher They are
• to. gathering clothing and making
C A.
I
partmem on “A Search for the henne^. The garden department Mrs nuel Stephens. Newcomb; MrOLDEST tTTIJWN
built-s
g,
i^^hwl
•i.:i0
large o» the program *
. Beautiful-" Mr Young gave a most have chai
,
Ray Flannerv
.Morehead: Carrie
' '
iConfinued From Page Onei
with cotton
purchased hy
interesting talk. Before closing he.
u-n\iPv»f-I^T^t( 'ivvuisB-r
t>ock Jr . Goldie. Faye. Levene. and
In addition lo'the c-onirlbution.s
. the Red Cross and the Morehead
gave a demonstration with his pup- ■ MO.VIKNB(OIN<ILTO.MEET
g,
above Hie toiai amoiint inpets. Mr. Young spent two years at j The Women.- council of the „-bb iPeir parents, also one sister, eludes donations from the faculty “-'d
____ .
w.w.i,.'The WP A. district office at Painwuiraoeri receivea two cnecKs
......,1,.
...
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